



The hawker's cry culture and it's social consideration
KOIKE Tamotsu
Abstract
Why does the former hawker's cry become BGM which let a Japanese feel nostalgia?
About a hawker's cry, We repeat consideration while analyzing a sound. Then it becomes clear that
the essence of a hawker's cry has high communication as well as the condition that was able to be-
come "poetry". In around 1965, the times to let us hear a hawker's cry by a loudspeaker came over.
We were able to consider the problems related to a change of the basic structure of Japanese house to
push forward a thought why a loudspeaker was used.
The culture of a hawker's cry has disappeared virtually. However, it was not a trifling event of the
level that the small bird which was singing even in a corner of life disappeared. Possibly it may have
been death of a canary to give a warning to us about the toxicity of gas to steal up quickly.
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